
Dear neighbors,

I hope that you and your families are staying safe and healthy during this
difficult time. As our city is working hard to provide resources to our residents
that will help us get through to the other side of this pandemic, I'd like to
provide an update on some of the work my team and I have focused on over the
last several weeks. We've organized over 170 volunteers to check in on our
seniors in District 2, making over 5,000 phone calls so far. I’ve also introduced
a number of resolutions and hearing orders at the City Council to support
communities impacted by this pandemic.

I continue to urge residents to practice physical distancing to protect ourselves
and our loved ones. I know it is very difficult to stay home and be isolated from
friends, to not be able to go outside and enjoy public spaces with others as the
weather improves. However, it is critical that we follow guidelines so that we
flatten the curve, and not overwhelm our medical system & healthcare workers.

Please find some more information regarding our efforts below: 

Seniors Calls in District 2 

Our seniors are one of the most impacted populations during this pandemic, as



they are at higher risk of complications. As they are advised to stay indoors,
many of them may feel isolated. There are also reports of scammers targeting
senior citizens. With this in mind, I’ve coordinated phone calls with volunteers
to our seniors living throughout District 2, using this as a way of checking in
with our neighbors, to provide helpful information, warn them to be wary of
scammers, and to make them feel supported during this time of physical
distancing. 
 
So far, we have over 170 volunteers, with over 5,000 calls made throughout
District 2. If you are interested in volunteering, please sign up on the
Google Doc here. Once the form is complete, our office will connect with you in
the near future regarding contact information for seniors and a script to follow
along. You can watch a WBZ segment on our efforts here . Thank you also to
our great nonprofit organizations in District 2 highlighted here for your work to
protect our most vulnerable.

If you are looking for more opportunities to help our seniors, the Age
Strong Commission has launched an initiative called Good Neighbors with
Nesterly to provide critical contact-free home deliveries and social support for
at-risk individuals. If you would like to sign up to help deliver food to seniors,
you can do so on the Good Neighbor's volunteer sign up website. If you have
any questions relating to the Good Neighbor initiative, please contact Age
Strong at 617-635-4366, or Agestrong@Boston.gov. 

Resolution Supporting Nurses and Healthcare Workers During the
COVID-19 Pandemic

I filed this resolution, passed unanimously at the Council, to offer support to
our nurses & healthcare workers on the frontline of the COVID-19 pandemic.
This calls for hospitals, industry leaders, and other policymakers to provide
healthcare workers with the sufficient equipment & appropriate working
conditions as they work to combat this spread of this virus.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSFy17-ER8zpNuv97bQ14JAEPnRYWssbH8WszZEFgoMIgrkg/viewform
https://boston.cbslocal.com/2020/04/09/coronavirus-volunteers-help-bostons-seniors-deal-with-loneliness-food-insecurity-ed-flynn/https://boston.cbslocal.com/2020/04/09/coronavirus-volunteers-help-bostons-seniors-deal-with-loneliness-food-insecurity-ed-flynn/
http://www.nesterlygoodneighbors.com/?utm_source=Referral&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=CityBoston
https://www.nesterlygoodneighbors.com/volunteersignup/
mailto:Agestrong@Boston.gov


Resolution Calling for Insurance Carriers to Provide Continuous
Coverage During the COVID-19 Pandemic

This resolution, also passed unanimously, called for insurance carriers to
provide continuous coverage for their policyholders. It is critical that residents
have continuous access to their health insurance, as well as other lines of
insurance that are necessary to their safety & economic security. The resolution
urges companies and the MA Division of Insurance (DOI) work to ensure
continuous insurance coverage through modified payment plans.



Hearing Order on Impact of COVID-19 on Veterans & Military
Families

I filed this hearing order to discuss resources available through Boston’s
Veteran Services to our city’s veterans & military families. Many of our
veterans & military families may see their services disrupted because of
COVID-19, and we have veterans who are homeless, senior, or disabled that are
in need. We held this hearing on April 27th and discussed resources available
through Veteran Services, and how we can ensure access to these services.



Resolution Supporting Our Chinese and Asian American
Communities During the COVID-19 Pandemic

Due to the virus, there are unfortunately many reports of racism and
discrimination against Chinese and Asian communities in the United States
and around the world. This resolution affirms the Council’s support for the
Chinese and Asian communities during this time. Moreover, we recommit the
City Council in standing up against any form of racism.



Resolution Supporting our Immigrant Communities 

Our immigrant communities are hit hard by this pandemic, as many of our
neighbors work in jobs that are deeply impacted by COVID-19. Moreover,
immigrants may also face more barriers in accessing healthcare and benefits. It
is critical that we continue to support all our neighbors in these difficult times.



COVID-19 Resources and Updates

As a reminder, the city is encouraging everyone to wear a face covering over
their mouth and nose when in public. This covering can be a mask, cloth, scarf,
bandana, etc. Wearing a face cover will help to reduce the risk of a person
spreading the virus, especially if they are asymptotic and unaware.

The Boston Public Health Commission issued a Public Health Advisory
requesting all residents, except for essential workers, to stay home from 9pm to
6am everyday, until May 4th. We continue to urge residents to stay at home as
much as possible during the day, and only go out for essential needs, such as
grocery shopping or pharmacy pickup. 

The City has also announced that the due date for property tax bills in Boston is
extended until June 1st. Property tax bills were previously due on May 1st, but
the city has decided to extend the due date for property tax bills to give
residents more flexibility. The city is also waiving interest on late property tax
and motor vehicle excise tax payments until June 30th, if the bill was originally
due after March 10. Therefore, any resident who is facing a late fine for not



paying their excise bill on time will have a grace period of no late fees until
June 30th.

As part of the city's mortgage relief plan, the city has secured an agreement
with 12 of the largest housing lenders in Boston to defer homeowners’ mortgage
payments by 3 months, and longer if needed. After the deferral period,
homeowners will not be required to pay the deferred payments in one lump
sum, and will be able to work with their lenders on a repayment plan.
The 12 lenders that will offer this relief to homeowners include: Bank of
America, Boston Private, Cambridge Trust Company, Century Bank, Citizens
Bank, City of Boston Credit Union, Dedham Savings Bank, Eastern Bank,
Mortgage Network, Inc., Prime Lending, Salem Five Bank, and Santander
Bank. Please see here for more information.

For more information on the city's actions on COVID-19, please visit here.

In the Community

Thank you to Procter & Gamble and Gillette for your generous donation of
cleaning supplies & personal hygiene products to the residents at the New

England Center for Homeless Veterans. Our veterans served our country & now
it is our turn to support them! Proud to join Commissioner Robert Santiago

and the Boston Veterans Services in welcoming P&G.

In March, I was able to
talk with with Principal

Soo Hoo at Josiah
Quincy Elementary

School, as well as staff at

https://www.boston.gov/%E2%80%A6/neighborhood-de%E2%80%A6/boston-home-center.
https://www.boston.gov/%E2%80%A6/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-boston.


the Josiah Quincy
Community Center and
at the Wang YMCA of

Chinatown. Thank you
for providing food,

assistance for residents
in need. Let’s continue to

work together!

Thank you to the workers of UPS
and Capitol Waste Services for
your professionalism and hard
work. These workers are on the

frontlines for us, delivering
packages, supplies, trash removal

and recycling. We are proud of
these workers and their

outstanding commitment to our
city!

Proud to join South End and South
Boston residents in March for the

City’s literature drop outreach.
Thanks to Mayor Walsh, our

dedicated city employees, and
volunteers for coordinating the lit

drop. It is critical that we work
together, respect physical distancing
and provide accurate information to

flatten the curve.

https://www.facebook.com/WangYMCA/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBk66BJObjDEybkU1On1WFAjsi1A31dmQIfgJmjIggfMFfjJXhKZRYgcONzt0elRDDMsPtycHLXXgVK&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBHP8bt7jwEQOqA-9WH9Ub93Pirru2ByARE-QadkJ4sv7CW7GZUGFvTeU5Lz9d-h3jg7RtVdYzfdo3JQ2ONhixkef2A3eLJ8uQqfkSxPziZJAiyrJWrYkEXW9rSbcz68rKS0NXjQPy2VhscCkHJcVYTHFW8PWLZRl-_cwnhUn0RzKC4TAP2VjNECckpS0VS8IwwEFiVtWIF80fWXJfuA1XB27dVfPDJjIGePctYzhVuxjT9d-LrokPx8QISWxunidIJecKm9vl4IRA01Yi4e_At0rgyaZRGCSVl-e_-7ZICN4TPO9TfVa1tfEvOUHYgrl2XJAq4IGzB3EL8Xg7vGUzHKw


I visited the dedicated,
professional team at The

Blackstone Elementary School
and was so proud to see such

compassion and empathy from
this team, helping families and
Boston Public Schools students

with meals. Thanks to the
principal, administrators, nurses,
teachers, custodial staff, Boston

School Police and volunteers.

If I can be of any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact my office
at 617-635-3203 or ed.flynn@boston.gov.

mailto:ed.flynn@boston.gov

